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TAX REDUCTION AND COMMON SENSE.yJ)FORD Mail Tkibuxe :

A INTEPETPf:S'T NEWSPAPER '
KVKHT

KXCEFT SCNl'AT. BY THE
ALEltXIOi PKrXTtSO CO. !

CHEVROLET "COME- - :

BACK" REMARKABLEI is injured by those zealous supporters who insist upon extremes
hJirfiSEtSTJi.?'.n.slnJ: Everyone in Oregon wants tax reduction Hut the present move
day daily ntper. iiicnt to cripple the state educational institutions by slashing appro
K.2,17lrMtiJlb!SS,u;i.it 5 i:-2- '. priations represents a distinct danuer to the state.

a mwumimi' of the omu! The tendeuey of the educational institutions to ask for more every

XlTj'?!.?!?".1-??- ! vear regardless of what thev have been allowed, is partly responsible

From Wail Street Journal.
Detroit If the men responsible for

he ""come lack" of Chevrolet ever
fuiiy loosn their toagues the public
will be treated to a most romantic

and "Greater love thsn th!f Irsth c
eu that he give fc:s life fcr hi;
fritnd.

Marion Ness. S03 S. Oilit'.e, at I'
Secoqd Prize. $3.

"Never Aicce."
The J3. dulled by ciaaon saoke

casts a biooiiy r?o- - o'er P.iiers
P.eli, and the marshes wh:srr of ter
rifcle conHict. la the forefroucd lie?
a soMier dyins.

Oh. brare son of Franc, pivins
vour life far bur niitr. forsiken by
your comrades in this aaful tour, yoc
are leii tJor.a to die. Eat are yot
alone No! The dear Gel tth1
vatches over ns all Is stjamiicg by
with tender look aad outstretched
arms, and when your sad eyes are
closed foreTer. lie. your dearest
Friend will still be there u welcoae

MORE MILK
IF YOU FEED

M0LAS-0-MEA- L

That Ccsts No More to Feed
ThatCcsts No More to Feed

for the present disposition t) cut their allowances below the level vi
ROBERT W. RCItl, E)llor.

& SfMPTER S1UTH. Manager.
I odequate maintenanee. Itut this mistaken policy on one side does no:

justify an euuallv mistaken policy on the other.BT MAIl -- In Advance:
!". fjnJy San. fTI M t till SunAAv Pun. month

r tn r.fftfij!s of the institutions effeete.! the leiMslativt

uory. Here is a company wh:ch got ;

o btdly in the doldrums that it vir-- ,'

tuaily ireathed through the finar,--,
rial oxygen tank of Its parent General ;

liotcrs and in a year hxs become on j

f the corporations most valuable'
units. j

Production comparisons give per-- f
hai the txrtt picture of what has
kapptr.ed. In nine months ot lS:i)
Chevroiet turned out 1 74.77 1 cars!.

ffii?" SJS?. SuJ2il H lK-sal- s nuvr up for consideration would wriously cripple the exivn

Ig; pl 7w !;iun work vi both the Agricultural College and the State University.!
BY fARR1ER In MsMiford. Ashland.!

Jackftonviiif. f mrl point. Puotiux. t

rl!tS,iJi:f M:wwrs -- si We are not suffk-irnil- familiar with the extension work of the
y' wltkoot Rar.slay Sun. montb .S j

i:iy, v:tboH MtDUT ajn, r . iJ
Itiy. wttli Sunday jn. oa )arAil trrms by nnur, cah la advance.

l uiversity to pass judgment, hut we are sufficiently faitiliar with
the extension work of O. A. C. in Jarkwui county, to know that the

;eple of this county want nothing to seriously interfere with the con-

tinuance of the work under Professor lleimer at the Talent Kxper:-n.en- t

station.
The results r.f researeh work in Miyht pears, and in fer

Offwial papr of th City of
Olfteial W of Jrkoa County.

igjinst 4 i. .' for correiponding nine
months of Value fcr nine
months of ISJi is JS.2.49 com-'- j
Tared with tl'i.f'-Z.ii'- i for the en-

tire year 1S21. Reduced to basis of!
iveraee monthly sales the rate,
is JS.S59.u0u against 4,4')M.t0'.;
Estimate for all of 1:J is ;t9,0-j0- i

cars. j

Improremcnt in the Model.

Tn only paptr Mn Eur-f- Ore.
4 Htrnmriito. "al!f.. & d.staac of

wr i' ro;i- - havir.t lea-w- -d wire Asso
rt r srvjc.

tilizers, have brou.-h-t Ix'iicfits to the oreharlists ami fanners Chevrolet bejain in July. 1S21. tot
t.'MA April J. It2. JSi.

I trvift wcMr th circulation of any
otrr pi' puMt&hcxd or circulat- - In
Jrk CVu&ty.

you to your ever!ast:t; hore Eter-

nity.
Grace Keilrger. 11th and Holly St
ase 17.

Third Prize. 52.
-- NeTer Alone."

In the picture "Never Akrne" the
horizon is hid by thick clouds of
t:ose from distant battle through

which the sinking sun is a spot of
red. White clouds tinted with pink
made their reflection in ite pools of
swamp water among the bunches o;
tall grass.

In the foreground alone, wounded, a
French soldier is lying struggling with
death.. His rigid position aad drawn
features speak of bitterest agonies
from suffering. He is not alone at
this laM moment, for near him stands
the One who died for him. T!:e ex-

pression uion Christ's face is that cf
compassionate love, pity and sorrow.
The thorn crown is a;ion his head an!
his arms are opened in sincerest wel-
come.

Gladys Borders, English V, Period S

Enirsi as iw,l c!s.s ir!tT at
Msiford Ortffoo. ttruler act of March t.u:. E

1

build a better product. New front
axle were adopted, a better
rear axie made and an improved
clutch developed. Every part of the
car which had given trouble was re-

designed. Some idea of tow ihor-OJgi- y

the Chevrolet has been
remade may be gained from the

report. In the body and top
there were 2Z changes, in the front
axle and wheels 10. in the rear axie
six. in the transmission seven, in the
motor 10, and in tho chassis 13
changes. Total number of changes
between Jalr 1. 1S21, and July 1.

1;2. was .

Not satisified with these Chevrolet

ill southern Oret'on. which rentier the relatively .small expense of

maintaiuiu; this station, an entirely negligible factor.
This work at the Tal. nt station must 1h continued. The people of

.Taeksou county, as a whole, want it continued. Crippling this sta-

tion under the "ni.se of economy, would lw- - nothing short of fraud,
for the net result would not mean economy, but extravagance, not a

savins to the taxpayers but waste.
There are plenty of avenues whereby economics may be effeeted

without impairing the service of the agricultural experiment stations.
These station are not over-supplie-d with funds now. They arc not

only earning their way, but constantly paying dividends. They
should be left alone.

LOOK fDft
TH'Ji

EMBLEM ON EVERY SACK

MKAfBKKS OK TIIK ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

Th AwHttfsJ IVyvi U relr
nUtl4 ifl ih uw for rtniM:c&Uoa of

kfl tvw di.ir--r rntiil to tt or iw:
Mhrvi rrdttd tn thi pM arid
aio to trw loral puhitsb-- J hrv-'-

All riht of ici lion of rCJ
UpatCTra hr-l- r aio rr-l

made additional changes in the!

MOLAS-O-MEA- L LEADS ALL OTHER
FEEDS IN MILK PRODUCTION .. ,

Convince Yourself by Trying This Feed !

Sold Exclusively by ... , .

Monarch
Seed & Feed Co.

Ye Smudge Pot Quill Points
1!23 model which is now having such
a rerr.arkai-i- run of sales. Ofiieial?
who have been responsible for the
improvements modestly say: "We
have onlv foi'owed the dictates of the
pub!c. Buildinc a por'u'ar low enc- -

A limited vocabulary isn't a great handicap if it includes the two
ords. "Thank you."

M car is nrtw tl-- roker of The
'irci? ts. P"flr h.tvd ro- - v!tik-

An Oklahoma mob hanged the .

wrong man. This is quite a joke on ,

the mob. j

I" r-- , rat sn'o "ie 'e- -t Tc
off'ctrl who ms !eBetween periods of lookirB vise and Adventure and Romance. Rialto

Love and the fabric of roajanoe are roa-i- r i'e :
A moral sense can't improve i'.:e movies greatly, however, with

t the ;,id of a little common sense. SWrtrr. m'w vrtViT-- A 317 E. Main "The Farcers' S:rvke Station" Phone 260ue meme ana suostance oi rvinareo . wr whet rfcTo' T,.,(.5f.

brilliant flashes of intolerance, the j

legislature has up for consideraf'n. j
m bill regulating the newspapers. This
Is a waste of time ink and paper, as ,

nnd nf thnsA in thn fnrisdirtfon of i

of the Dust," which comes to the j 'he i ' dail r'o 1 eosl
is the quality that makes' a fat and awkward man fd'Riaito today. A picture to stir the j 09 Prevailed upon .to rerm't n- -

emotions ana lure tne senses, "hats-- ; et achievement butthe august body, are apparently regu- -
j righteous when he refrains from dancing at "ree-j- t he

dred of the Dust" challenges the heart threatens to throw The Wall Streetlated tireuy. i ney can i can a spaae
a spade, or a cold a cold. Une part or grealness is in Hie r.Diiiiy ot tne leader and nine par - - ...

)dow hi, of?.-- r
OJ1 5)j.n r.?.j

in the doeilitv of his followers. KODAKS
t

Useful Every Day in the Year

WHEN THROUGH TALKING. HE
DONT STOP SPEAK

t.Fable: Once there was a man who cou'.d carve i.ic rusi
ii'ving to ma!:e some funnv remark about his awkwardness.

nememoer me episoae oi ice sors-- ; eral Motor bn:!:ne if Tirvc
ing waters, the bo?m of crashing Io?s j Erniiw in fnorsfion !

Jand the Laird battling ia the ra?.ds.' j Zj"??,?,?However vividly described it in
( Kyne j , j,?nd.n QId car,. rPnoTtT!

his printed words, he nor other,I any ijvie, n nts:J' m
man could actually present it as it is j rit. fhi?n1 m Fln fa1 tk-- e -j

I done in the screen Version. The epi- -' tachA't tn chas-i- s Fnr r f''vA t. a!
n sode lives and exists and becomes j fr:ehf car wr tho r"!TimT,. Now

I part ofa fiction mosaic that wili i n-- . th cnm?aiy buy Vo(" e frtn it' a- -
I press itself Indelibly on the mind and seated Fi.er Poly Co nocked ,

(Hugetn Register)
He makes few stops and woris

pour from his lips In a perfect tor-

rent, and if hit lips won't keep the
. pace, they are left behind as he

stops for nothing, lips or no lips
Soine ciiples have been married ten years without speakin

cross word, and some have better memories.

Agents for the Eastman Kodak Company.iiown. u snir mure inn .uheart of everv beholder
The modern who hides his light under a bushel always parks the) Tha .... b.- - ,' teJ with the freieht car to the aemMinj plants,

.Kentucky gentleman, aged 116

years, died in the poorbouse Monday.
He chewed tobacco 103 years. This is
what put him there.

Miriam Cooper imost exquisite caretbushel where his press agent will find it. Ing. Furthermore the lsbor con of
plays - the leading feminine role: assembl'ne is deferred until the car

. Lionel I'elmore is seen in the partof,i5 piMrh nearer deliverv ot
America could get results in Europe f her statesmen were not toithe Laird aEIj the of nis son S Chevrolet in tfci reswet Is closely 3 1 11

much interested in getting votes at home. ' assumed by Ralph Graves. Others in-- , following the Ford assemble idea but
rhidn Enonie luA.-p- r Elizalxxh I eo'siblr goinir on" bette' in the mat- -

Thomas E. Price of Oakland. Cal..
spanked his 10 year-ol- wife for stay-in- s;

out all night, and received five
days In jail. It might have been the
hospital, for both. cmi im couponbodies-- To economirej Waters, Mariand Morne, W. J. Fer-'"- r ' closed

Reputation will keep you on the front page; character gets little, Caroi;.n llCLnkia, Pat Rooney ; 'fAI;B(,v'c2 event
and Bruce Guerin. a baby actor opublicity except in your obituarj- - notice. tually wi:l hav a body plant nlonc--
great quality and promise.The met this noon, and went

through the regular sing-song- . s'de each Chevrolet awicol'nt
plant and Fi'ber is bn'ldirg a bmiy

! plant exclusively for Chevrolet bod'.esThe power of suggestion is all right in ils way, but it won't doj
a darned tiling for a furnace fire in the morning. . j THAT BAD BACK ! on ".diomine erotind.

How clneiv ( "snT is exnana'ng to
accommedate Chevrolet may be een
in a list Of Chevrolet ansemblinsjit if you will; but still it j

FAIR ENOUGH
(Eugene Guard)

LOST One glove. The party who
picked up gentleman's glove tn
postoffice please return to the

" Register office or cal alt apart-
ment 107 Osburn apartments
and ID give him the other one.

Do you have a dull, steady ache ini plant placed alongside Fisher body
You may break, yon may shatter

pav.es big cars on a hill. I the smail of trie back snarp. stat-- 1 riant? ernrleted or tn process out
A r-- Ji mia""0 B

''

s
j bins tiiiB.-- s when stooping or lifting sid of Detroit and Cleveland.

Dictating your letters is a more expensive method, unless you baa ba, k and weakened kidneys lied-- 1 tengine, assemblyl....Chevro!ett.u re.iivn:s recomnienu ian s Dodv Plantcount the time you lose looking up the spelling of words.
Kidney pill. Head this Medford.c. Louis (assembly) Chevrolet

istaienunt: . body plant
' A . notch-taile- d woodpecker was

sighted this am. in Dock Picket's yard
It la about time for the Galshevikis to
start deliberating on a spring bonnet.

'it!Correct this sentence: "Don't scold him," said the hostess;
was an old vase and I don't care much for cut glass, anyway."

.Mrs. w. E. Lane. 3:. s. Holly bt.. Oakland (assembly) Chevrilet
Ki-- "I have used Doan's Kidney: bodv patPills for attack of kidney complaint '

janeSrille (assembly) Chevrolet
My Kick was wc.ik and lamp and P body plant
felt dull and run down and my (assembly) Chevrolet
mys nrt.M irr. jiui.irly. loans Kid- -' bodv Dlant

trouble.!Prize Essays in Picture Contest Buffalo (assembly) Chevroletney Pills ,on ffilrved these
strvnKtli.r.inE: my Kick and kitlm- - s. body p.snt

Win Crowson has recovered from a
discolored optic, due to not ducking
quick enough. It was caused by an
accomplished flat, and not the flying
upward of a piece of wood. He Is tak-

ing boxing lessons with T. 11111 Isaacs
amd ought to be ready for a bass solo
in another week.

t (Sadly Imns to anyoni
The thtee priie essays in the Never ago he lived, he moved, saw sunset , needing kidmy remedy."

. ... I v.. v -- i Price t-- at :.ll dealer T .
Tarrytown (assembly, under

Bay Citv (engine rartsl.
Toledo (transmission!. Detroit
i axles. I

Chevrolet has 14 plants In opera

Aiono picture contest unaer tne
auspices ot the Med ford Art Lovers
League are printed below:

" sinip.y n. I r a kidney remedy sit
those he loves, his sacrifice made, he j tuvir.'s Kidney pills tlie same that
dies, alone. Yet he Is not alone. for;V - Lane hud. . F.ter-Mni-ur- n Co.
near him stands One with dep re- -

j Mfr. ituf faio. x Y. Adv.First Priie, S,

"Never Alone."
Lime sulphur Is being squirted

on members of the apple
family.

memberins eyes, with j

In the shadowy buff and blue of hands outstretched and d j "TV,. ?. rsO
early dawn a soldier lies dying in head bowed in sorrow. He also had. J AXI ft kill "GO 1 1 lie
r wuci3 uiaivurs. n ir nupn iiuurs gvveu ttis me mat oxners migni Hip

Sure Way to
Gel Right Weight

tion and as its business expands
eral additional branches in other
stratezicallv located cities will be
built.

The Outstanding Ficure
j Three men stand out prominen'l."
i in the Chevrolet resuscitation
j through each denies his part. They

are Pierre S. da Point. Colin Cam p--!

bell and W. S. Knudsen. Mr. da
! Pont, though not generally known,
j has been and is the acting head of

Chevrolet He is credited br his as- -

sociated with having conceived the
resuscitation plans. He fathered

j the moTement and the others, under
his generalship, have don the bailrt-- i
ing In their respective fie'.ds.

RipplingRhumgs
Yor Red Blood-C!!. Tb-- t'i

A POOR FISH
(Ch loo Enterprise)

Mr. Joe Bailey, on returning
home last week, heard an awful
moaning In the marsh at Bush-woo-

He threw his flashlight out
on the marsh and discovered what
he supposed to be a very large
musk rat. but upon securing a

' Urge fish hook and pulling it
ashore and washing it. be found
it was Sam Thomas, who had par-
taken ot too much "white male"
and thought he was at home going
to bed.

Ml information about
this ideal protection
The brief summary below gives you merely an idea of
the spleniiij opportunity fordcJ by the Perfect Pro-

tection Pchey of W'eit Cast Liie. It is protection
every man needs every moment. The features of this
unusual policy tntut concern you. They deal with the
most vital interests of your life.

Some features of the
Perfect Protection Policy

AcciJcnt Weekly income during disability.
Sickn.-i- s Weekly paymentj to cover lossof time
Ptrr tanent Disability

(1) No more premiums to pay;
(2) Monthly income for life;
(3) Full amount of policy paid at death.

Accidental Death Double the full amount of
policy. '

Loss of limbs or sight, as result of accident: full
amount of policy paid at once, also in-
come paid ror life, also full amount of
policy paid at death.

Old age An income provided for life-Ca-
sh

Joans Money may be borrowed on sole
security of policy.

the Sum War! SiS. Builds Blood-Cell- i;

Tfcu Meui Streogth!
tt t(q kaow why iDtnnoee eetDM-ai-

M.w t lau n a frfiat uot m
hecaw tky are nziet wrifbt J ;sp()brass t b aider wciat of tea w iTHE GIVER. ir. Camnbeil. vice president Tn

icharce of sale, begun luly 1.
: iti of the most intensixe missionary
' campaigns in the hi'torT of

dtsine. He traveld 10 month over
! 4 tate ho'd nr met!ncs. o nt-- !

-- e d'rbti'o- - ni e-- novate:

'

The mind of the average pedestrian
is peculiar, and cannot see the neces-

sity of an autoist traveling 67 miles
per nr. down the Main Stem after
something Mama has forgot for sup-

per.

t n aen's aid .n- -' 't.-ie rr--

iMi,1t' In he t4 mnn'h b
; tween July t. 1 JI1, and November 1 .

j !::. the nnmNr of Chevrolet deal-
ers and rar derots increased fnm

'

to ll.Csrt and sal iumpl
? iv'i. Aked shout the t h! sole
comment Is: "I knew the flu Pnts
-- o'd nith'nc hit "he h'ehet c'as

ew r.ibtlag-pw- r ta tv bdy. It eft i
Does anybody know bow many

trains of lumber are hauled through
- this treeless section of Oregon. In a

ntonthT This is a fit subject for the
vocalists.

Surrender alues Policy maybe sur- -
rcnaerca cither tor cash, paid-u- p

insurance or extended insurance.

vrhn! and ,t CveTro' ;

going to e a winner under .Mr. Jl;'Ponfa gu;dr.nre. All I d d was In.-- j
p.-- " the faith t had to da!er " j

When Mr. Knud n.

; as T99 ar aiiet '. stiB
nd-4- la yr ami as.

i m'.amt rerrcy. ellat Titallty. It Is ar-- I
n.Bi t a'tM. bat t tit t.i- IT w tb ir're)l. toi xia t b rlat. Tan .

j! way R. g. R. iot, , ntl( j IWn attli ef cJnw'tll s--a M
(; r:ot la tkeir linen UvUw 1
jl rn t. Ts k-- p s.-;- a raUatitr t t- -r

ltir oir:lt v.. . rn.

"JP UK POOIS man gives his hard ranted cash to buy the poorer
I fello s hash. His bottom p'utik e s;lits with g'ee to b iv

s mc k'd a ( hris mas tree; he backs up all w:.o pis- - t e iia'.
fiT t'ois, he gives for that; and if his gift is but a d inc. i.c

hands it out with pep sublime. And oft he sL-hs- . iu longing t mucs,
"I wish I had a million bones! I know so many places where a
bale of wealth would drive out care. If I were rich and weariu
bells, I'd circulate where famine dwells, I'd feed the p.r and
brin.-- the sick t!.e kind of dope that heals them quieV W .erev. r
hunger rears its head you'd see me packing pies and bread Bit"
I am poor, and all I earn I need to make the home fires bunt. 1

give a quarter or a dime, and feel such charity's a crime. If I
were rich how I would give to people who in squalor live!''
Sometimes the poor man quits his toil; his backyard has a well
of oil. He buys a gorgeous limousine and hanks a bundle of long
trreen. Then he grows caution in a day: it ' sinful, giving weal'1
iiei y. 'he poor, if pauperized. gr. w worse, and charity b conn- -

.) Moreover, taxes are a fright; s'sm'.ss gobble ail it.
si.'i ! ; the rich arc n aked in cery way. and bear t 'c b ir b--

of the day. "And yet again." this rich man yd!. "1 need my
ensh to buv oil wells."

in cearte of proamnion, as

ld Witt has gone to Portland where
be will enter nurses training In order

to become a nurse. (Albany Demo-- 1

crat) Making It plain, she wants to

be s nurse.
about his pat in reviving Chevrolet.

t tb iit Pf Tr Trfa m I h ta'A: "The rnl?!ic Is qnick to rec- -
-- liWEST Coast Life! "r":: "c tttt c froia tlta Inir. a tvil car nowadays VII I did

"Come on INSURANCE COMPANY
Adv. U- a .,1 W4r. Vr W l,M-lli- ; 8. S. S. wiJ "'

. alM tk--a. Uit-- s J a
hokx crncc-SA- raAicisco

tplerdid n,i.rti:nity op. rtistHct manager.Write: J. W. Stewart. io llldg.. Portia nd.MACHINE WORK
" - it k tow l

i' 71 I rr, "r r. h T.k.
I, W- -I tarf-P-- tta S S. S H M tt
, ill r.r r.r la t , Tk. Urr

A perusal of the Willamette valley

papers Indicates there Is an Invasion

of Imported orators, and the natives
sleep, days and attend public meetings
at nitfht. j

Save money on wrapping turner h

nslnr white print paper In rolls. Ask

this office. "

- 'y AMERICA'S ST RO NES"t CO St PA N iPepp.iriTiir
Babbitting and Welding

i i axrt cerae-l-nl.

tnaJtet 509 fttlS.S.S. hktycaAtlfafam j Cmer AutO-lOti-
ve Co. WITH MEDrOKD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE.


